
Economy Plan of
lower Salaries and Player

Limit Among Proposals
Continued War Tax Favored and a Fine of $500

for All Teams Which Bcgin Training Trips Be¬
fore 3Iarch 23 .

By Charles A. Taylor
Economy and retrenchment were the passwords at thc meeting of thc

Xational League, which dawdled along for the better part of the after¬
noon yesterday at the Waldorf. While these passworda were being ex-

change in the inner sanctum, the scribes of baseball clogged the corridors
e| the tamous hostelry, trying to find one of those old-fashioned leather-
backed armchairs to repose in while the "Hooveritea" confabbed.
But, just about thc time thc afore-'

uidscribes wero settling back for their
fifth nap of the waning afternoon, they
Werc- suddenly snatched from their
dreamlar.d by the announcement that
nnally tho big moguls were ready to

g8y something which might be worth
the printing.
And this, put briefly, is just what the

National League Soviet proclaimed as

its platform, to be presented to the

joint meeting of the two majors at the
Biltmorc this afternoon:

The maximum monthly salary for
all National League teatna shall hc
Sl 1,000, exclnsivc of managcr's sal¬
ary.
Any club which cmbarks on a

spring training trip before March 23
shall be penalized to the amount#of
§300.
The limit a* to number of players

on any one club shall not be more
than twenty-one.
The continuance of the war taxes

which have been collected since the
Kaiser started the world rumpus is
recomnsended.
The share of the winning clubs of

the two leagues which take part in
thc world series shall be turned into
thc league treasury on a 50 per cent
basis, instead of the customary 25.
The players' pool in the world se-

ries shall be divided on a percentage
basis.
No recall of a player in the minors

shall be permitted after the first
garne of the season has been played.
An "outside", man should head the

National t ommission.
The reduction of the amount that

each club may spend monthly in the
way of salaries means that the stars
of the frame the Ty Cobbs, the Speak¬
ers, the Alexanders and all their ilk
will have to suffer material subtrac-
tions on their old pay checks. The
fabulous contracts of the past will go
a-glirnmerir.g if the two leagues in
joint session to-day indorse this radi-
cai innovation. The question naturally
looms up, what will be done with such
men as Herzog, who is working, or
rather playing, on r; contract that has
a year to run, Again, it is all up to
thc big show-down of to-day.
According to John A. Heydler, some

of the magnatts were in favor of a
lower limit than the $11,000 monthly.
Among those who opposed the $11,000
hr-vt wer» Charles E. Stoneham, the
ticw president of the Giants, and Mag-
istrate Francis X. McQuade, the new
treasurer of the New York club. 'Will¬
iam Veeck, vice-president of thc Chi¬
cago Cubs, joined the Xew Yorkers
in their opiios ion to the plan, but
their words fell on those proverbial
deal car-.

Book* May T> Producrd
Mr. hV. Her added in this connection

that in accordance tand taken
by the league he was einpowered to
nudi: th of any of the clubs at
all times to ascertain whether the rule
was bem? violated. "If any clu'j breaks
thu law," -aid Mr. Heydler. "it is liable
to n fine of $5,00 "

The matter of the coming schedule
will bv finally decided to-day. but judg¬
ing from the vote on this matter yes-1
tcrday thc N oni will acquiesce in
the sc!; playing season
to 140 games. On this question also
thc New York and Chicago clubs voiced
b protest pokesmen waxed
eloquent, if there be such a thing as
eloquence in a baseball league meet¬
ing, in aupport of a schedule callingfor 154 g The vote against the;
Giants and ubs stood six to two, so
.gain tbe b " c ties of the circuit were
eJtctually squelchi d.
Thn idea of the change suggestcd in

the dUtribution of the world series
'nnd*, a-; ;,L-r.:.- h g the league's share,
wtttolessen the possibility of any one
Uam "boying a pennant." This prop-csition. it appcars, had little if anyopaor1-
T^ .. iterated their antag-1omsm to thi National Com-:E!*!i°: tuted. and*ill be a unit to-day in demandingthat
/j*t- ^errmann ;it least be super-«ded a>: chairman by some person who

!8noJ '¦¦'¦¦ '¦ rested in the na-tiona'gamc.
.,Th*,;« »re lively doings in store at;we old Biltmore to-day, perhaps.
.-»-

Columhia Mermen
PlanninjT to Meet
Yale and Princeton
Colombia University will go ahead

*Ub the formulation of a schedule for
^8'varsity >,v.",rnrning team this season,
Weapectlve of whatever aetion may be

^**n by thc Intercollegiate Swimmir.g
«»wiatioii. Thig has beeh decided by
»« sthtetic authorities-after a cor-
Ztftttot, in which the fact was brought.
£ut that the apparcnt lack of aetion
y th« league Indicated that thero
WouW be no league matches at all this
*?«. It is probable that the Colum-
«"* »*immer« win meet Yale, Prince-
""c p«nn«ylvania and C. C. N. Y.** »« liV.ciy a]g0 lhat a UanJ will be
Dl*r*i ia the individual intercol-
rXat* 0harnp:°r"'-hiPs if lha* n««t is
nl) v y°r<' :' been received that
Uvl,!. nur' the individual champion"*,.*' yr'ar* «¦-">. would return to the
t* ZZ:H ';''¦ ''-': »«coi/d semester if
¦m 11T'1 }' diMbarge from thc

K«tgers Five Names
Seswon's Schedule

nCK, N. J., Jan. 15.
« Ktitgers baaketball schedule for

Tju «
Jiitt was *nnouneed to day.

I tea. t »a"": wi]] ''" .**l0,rt Prln«*.
ftir** ,>nnc"-tfT', on Friday night.
,

* "* thrM «»«». gamen, Includingr^J.T? with P«">ne«ton.

T ¦'.-. &?*&£^ ^».*>*; 2*:

r <"»»to,V" .hi**y *<-r'>u:,.. havo be«n
*** »n dif..*"* .**»'l««». *tart of th«

Hal Vollmer
Has Old Speed
As Swimmer

Former College Star De-
feats Giebel, Jeliffe and
Buck at New York A. C.

By A. C. Cavagnaro
Hul Vollmer, winner of nzany college

and amateur championships in the
colors of the New York Athletic Club
and Columbia University, ia the invin-
cible swimmer of old. He decisively
proved this in easily capturing the
lOO'-yard special scratch swim in the
aquatic carnival held bv the New lxirk
Athletic Club last night.It was Vollmer's first appearance in
open -competition for almost one year,
as he is at the Pelham Bay Naval
Training Station. His great displayof speed carried . him home in the
smnshing time of 5G 1-5 seconds.

There never was a question as to
the ultimate victor, for Vollmer hcld
the van from the start. He was op-posed by three sterling rivals in Leo
Giebel and Leeming Jelliffe, clubmates,
nnd Norman Buck, of the Illinois Ath¬
letic Club. Vollmer "flew" along with
his inimitable crawl stroke, gradually
increasing his advantage, to win by al-
most four yards. Buck, who showed
great speed for seventy five yards,
weakened thereafter. to fail back to
last place, while Giebel and Jelliffe
fought it out for second place, the
first named winning by inches.
Unexpectedly good performances

were witnesse'd fc all the competitions.
Arthur McAleenan, former national
and intercollegiate champion, was at
his best in the fancy dive, which he
won by a comfortable margin. Cyril
Carroll also overcame the handicap in
the plzznge for distance, while J. B.
Kane, New York Athletic Club, capt¬
ured the fifty-yard novice event by
inches.
The summary follows:

TVrr. fr.r form (hanc'.leap).Won bv Arthur Mr
Al^-nan, New Vorlt A. ('. (scratch), wltb UK./M
points: Hud'Uih Saaclte, New York A. C. 0 points),
second. with 00.47 points; Jolin Sponberg, New
York A. C. (0 points), third. with 70.R4 points.

I'lunge for iliataneo (handicap).Won l>y Cyril
Carroll, New York A. C. (serateli), with 0S feet '1
Inches; A Ham. Ilutgera Prep (0 feet). second, with
r* feet '.i Inches; Charles Rosengren, De Wlti 'liu-
ton H. S. (8 feet), third. with 03 feet 6 lnehi
100-yard swim (special; Bcratch1.Won bi Ila'

Vollmer, New 1'ork A. i'. Ixo Giebel. New Yorli
A. ''.. secODd: Leemlng Jelliffe, Poly Prep School,
third; Nonr.au A. Buck. Illlnuia A. C, Chicaiio,
fourth. Time, 0:56 1-5.

100-yard ~wim (liandlcapl Won by .' T. Truiup-
bour, r. S N. 11 (10 seconds): 1'. Hernard, un-
attacbed (14 seconds), second; il Gcnthner, Poly
Prep School (.! seconds), third. Time, 1:11.

.".O-Natd swim (novice).Won by .1. H. Kane. New
York A. (' A. Heltman, unattaclied, second; R.
Hcarti, New York A. C, tliird. Time, 0:1!S.

Erasmus Hall Boys
Enter Swim Meel
With Confidence

The swimming team of Erasmus Hall
High School of Brooklyn (which is cap-
(ained by Clarencc Ross, fcels confident
of winning the point honors in the an¬

nual individual championship competi-
tion of the Public Schools Athletic
League, which will be held in the City
College tank this evening. Judging by
the performance of the various teams
in this city for the past season. it ap-
pears as if the Brooklyn team will win
by a big margin.
Entries for the title events have been

received from De Witt Clinton, Com-
merce, Stuyvesant, Boys' High, Manual
Training r.nd Curtis, in addition to
Lrasmus Hall. In all, more than forty
cntrante are scheduled to start in the
six events on the programme.

It is almost a foregone conclusion
that a number of present records will
bc smashed. It has been.an unusual
iriciden* in the dual interborough series
just ended to see the present standards
for one or more events broken by the
contesting swimmers. ln this tourney,
Krasmus Hall captured the team chazzi-
pionship by winning all of its seven
meets.
The Erasmus Hall boys bank heavily

on winning the !i00-yard relay race,
which carries with it an award of cight
points. Ross appears unbeatable in the
220-yard swim, as in the qualifying
rounds on last Tuesday he covered this
distance iti 2:'M, which is more than
six seconds better than the record.
Joe Burrill is expected to prove n

stubborn opponent to beat in the 100-
yard swim, while McMullcn and Ros-
setti should also add to the Erasmus
total.
-«-

Bull Terrier Provea He I«
Ueal White Man's l)og

From the way entries are pouring
in for the Bull Terrier Club's show in
Madison Square Garden, February 18,
it is evident that New York und Can-
adian fanciers know the bull terrier is
"a white dog and a white rnan's dog."
Major Clair Fostcr, who will eome
from Wahhington to judge, will evi-
dently be faced by the greatest CQllcc-
tion of bull tcrrieiH ever Keen in Amer-
ica. The latest flyers to be entered is
Fieldatone Liberty Boy, a puppy owned
by the Rev. F. J. Heaney, of Pocantico
Bills.
Thi» youngnter la by Huymarkct

Faultbtso, which last year was placed
best oi aU breedi in the Garden show,
1,700 dog* being benohed, and his
</wnur thinks he will beat tbe Canu-jdian dog.

Ali information regarding tlie show
may be obtained from Alun North-
ridge, care of J. W. Coulston & Co., 80
Maiden Lanc, New York City.

Sandberg a Gob
Gue Sandbf-rg, a well-known local

baceball catcher, ia n member of the
crew of the Northern Pacific, now on
the (sarid bank off Fire [.land. He waa
nigried by the New York Giant.H in
HMo, but wa» reicu»cd in Hiic to Al-

I bany.

the Nationais.Mino
iin LEONARD, who recently figured in the trade be-

J^/ tween the Boston Red Sox and the New York Yankees
wrnch transferred him from the Hub to the metropolis,called at the Yankee offices yeaterday afternoon and announcedthac he was ready to do business. This sets at rest the report thatDutch" was holding out for a portion of the cash which ManagerHuggins threw in Harry Frazee's lap to cinch the deal. There is no

need to dwell on the prowess of Leonard as a boxman. He will be
a welcome boost to the pitching staff of the two colonels, Ruppertand Huston.

Boxing News and Notes
_Bv EKED HAWTHORNE_

Benny Leonard and Johnny Dundee,'
who threaten lo punch each other's
noses in the ring of the Newark
Spcrtsmen's Club next Monday night,
are going to hold a dress rehearsal at
their training quarters this afternoon
for the benefit of a distinguished
gathering, including us and a few other
persons of world-wide prominence,
Aunt Eleanor Ann.
Among other messages cxpressing

rcgret at their inability to be present
on this notable occasion. were the fol¬
lowing, received late last niglTt via
mentai telepathy:

President Wilson May I not e\-
press my sorrow at being unable to
attend your receptions to-morrow?
If it were possible to sneak out of
the side door of thc Peace Palace at
Versailles 1 would gladly avail my-self of the opportunity, .but I am go¬ing to rcferee the main bout over
here, and it looks like a hard baltic.
Although it is against the ethics,perhaps I may tip you off that Bat-
tling Hoche is going to bc knocked
out before thc third round.

Sinceroly,
WOODROW WILSON.

Lloyd George "Impossible to
watch you boys work out to-morrow
for your bout. I've been watchingfights for four years now, but I
surely would like to be at the ring-
side in Newark when you two start
swinging them from the floor. Kid
Hun was flattened in the fourth
round here by Young Allies, but ia
making an awful howi for a recount.

"Very truly,
"LLOYD GEORGE."

Premier Clemenceau."If you fol¬
lows would only postpone your bout
until some time next summer I
should be yiad indeed to occupy a
ringside seat. The German heavy-
weight champion slipped a horseshoe
in his glove in thc bout with Ihe

ISew Orleans Entries
I-'Irst ni>-.-> (rlalmlng: Urr four-year-olds «rid ti|>.

ward; purae, S.'.on: ono inllr- and a glxtccntli)Flaah of Stoel, 110; Royal Internst, 110: Elllson
110: I'hil'.atlne, 10N; Minute !.'.. 100; Mlldfula 110;
Slumbcrcr, 110; Dalwood. 107: n<> Manager, 105;
Al HriKiit. 97; Rrothor Jonathan, 110; Black Broom,ni): lidiiii Baumanii. 110; Jurladlctlon, loo. ai-i-i
ellglblo: l.a-ly Blleun, OL'; *I.ir. Charcot. 105; Leah
I'i hr.ni. 105.

Second rarc (clalmlng; fnr Uirco-yoar-olda anil up¬
ward; purwc, $800; ""I' rullo and a slxteenlli)
Hranrl 110: .Tason, 110; Cjmcow. 107; »Sca Urcliln,
105; Tliolrmaater, 106; Oraiun.-, 110; Pluto. 110;
Hoinbast, 107; * Indoleticii, 105; ?Siiiiil, 100: Kll-
raar, 110; Ti.-i-tion. 110: Vlntago, 97; .Kingitng IX.
104, A!si> cllglblc; Dervlah. 110; Suuflaah, luu.

Third raco (clalmlng; for throe-yea.r-olde aml up¬
ward; purae, $500; one mllo and twenty yarda)
W. II. ltucKncr. 110; Adelanti-. 10*; * I.augdr-ti. 107;
.Hi-ii,p<-r Hlalv.art. 107; *AI Plorce, 107; Miin.ulot.-i,
100: M>yko, 108: Jeaale I/iiiIm-, 10;i; .(iraniuerc,
103; '.Mary II., 102; MlevWor, 08.

l-i-iiri'i race li'la'inlng; fur three yoar-ojda and nu
ward: purae, $f,00; onu mi'e) A. N. Akln. 101);
Haalliim. 100; Iollte, 100; Walnut Ilnll, 108; I.lli-
i-riy star. 104; Arualelte, lo2; Oecirgo Muelilbach,
US; BUtcb ln Time, UG; Ka!r and Rquaro, MU.

I'lftb rm-e (I'lalmlng; for threo-year-olds nn'l up¬
ward; purae, $500; ono mllo and n atxteonth) Baby
Cal. 113; Him- n-« k. 113; AJdebaran, 110; Kewpla
O'.Vcll, 107; Soafarer. 105; c.'aplaiii llodge. 108:
Grapblc, 103; I'unla V., 100. .

Hixth rnro (clalmlng; lur throo-vear-old« and up
ward; purae, $500; ono mile und emity ygrda).OrdiTly, 112; Ki-yiiuii. li;: slii-.-r FaO«, 10X; Maud
I'.acon, 108; I.uoJiy K.. 108; U'lnotit. l-'nol. 1)4; Kina-
rialo, 01; iJiilllc'a Bent. Ot; »<Jlelpncr, 107;
.I :.!¦ ..I ,. la" *l,l,. l, 0>
-.., ... , ,,<,[,.vn umi, i'i

'Comacho, 103; 'Dlrectrwa, 84.
Berenth ram (clslmlng; fur Ihrqe-year-olda and

upward: puree, $500; um- mllo aml a quarter)Kebo, 112; Noureddln, 110: Tlto, ilu; Brlekley,110; I'arrWIi. 109: A -n-r, Ki7; M.bh WcII.h. 105:
Ml»» Kaiinlc, 105: M'UU and Culln. 107; MluH- of
Klu-ll.y, 108; .iJlOiCOrtdo. 10!j; Mlla/.i-niy. 102;.I!.-ni.-f;i/i.,r. 107; Alrna Ii., 05. Alco ellglblii: llivc-r
King. lOi; Jabautd 107.

.Apprrnll'-o tljowtnoe 'lalnicd.

Iluvuna Kntrien
Vint tu* (rnableii fIirr»-yrar-i,lrts; ptirao $500;nvn and a' half furl.wign Urmiclw, 107: WtU*Mlgtrna, 107; .Ml.-.,n|u, 107; MUUili,,, 107; H..,aHli..-. 107; I.aui.iii»l|..ii, 107, MIko Dlxui. H:!l; ltob

d*l i'n ^'"rtian lloy, 11'- Omo»0, 112. Hlon

H,v,.,.d rnr<- (four yoar n'il« and upward; claim-tog; ttunw $800; gfi f.iri(«,g,) M.ady Jmw Orw,81; Dajrwo, 07; .Bu/)iu|am», or, AiAlatou wThik,100; I.iiolitna, 100: l'ni,ifr«/i, li.;i; Qalaway, 102;i/V'"'.".,,'^'"'' '")i; N''I'ii'»'»». 104. plill 1,'ngar,106) Mlbiitoiio, 101); Tljc. Oradur, 111.
Third r«"<i (tlirre.vi-ar-cilda and upward: oUlm-in«. i,iii»i. Mop; fivi- furinii»r.|. cien iiviin. M;.Mtiw <lu»o, joi; 'Mabel Traak. 101; ICenian, i'm.UalUa, 100; Mb, 100; Wlilppoi/rwlll, 101); lUIng,

Allied champ, but laid down in the
fourth round to escape a knockout.

"Accept my hcartfelt regrets,
"CLEMENCEAU."

Ex-Kaiser Will: "1 would like tobe with you to-morrow, but botu
my eyes are bunged up, my nose is
split, two ribs are broken and my
eav drums are fractured, so 1 reallycouldn't enjoy anything ju*t now. I
got a burn decision in my fight here
with Kid Allies. I ain't making no
howl, understand, but tlie big stiff
hit me right in the tummy with his
right and then crossed his left to
the jaw. 1 had him going in the first
three roimds, but he must have had
something holding him up behind,because in.' wouldn't fail. 1 took the
bout on at. short notice and had oniytrained for forty years. 1'd like to
meet. him again, if they let me take
nn axe into the ring with me and tie
that. guy's hands behind his back.
"Yours until sauerkraut comes back,

"TAME BILL."

WHEN FATHER WENT HOUSE
HUNTING

"l'd like to hnvo two rooms and bath,
A kitchenette and heat,

For a rental that vjould leave me.
Well, just enough to cat."

"It can't bc done, you simple, boob,"
The haughty landlord said,

"And if you insist upon a bath
You cannot. have a bed."

Senator Gibbs, who is about to in-
troduce a new boxing bill at Albany,
stems to have drawn up a very likeabie
measure, and we hope it passes and
that boxinp "comes back"; but if the
Senator succeeds in passinp: a bill that
will make tlie boxcrs light and the
t.ubs give ticket holders the seats they
pay for at a fair price he will Jiavo

vciene quite well enough, thank you.

100; James G. lill); Clotjcr, 101); UrlTfield, 112-Polnl io Point, li:..
Kourth race (threc-year-olds ancl upward; elain,

Ing; tho Atlantic Handicap; $7"0 added: tlve and
a half furlongsl- Tlppler. 101; Rufferty,'I0i>; tKaua-
Col, 115; Beilu llobirt. 118; (Sedan. 123; SUiies
Kllob. 124.

Klfth race (f.nir i-u olds and upward; clalnilng;
PUibo J'000; ono mlle and firiv vards) .Mud 8111,
102; SVlzard, 102; Tim«U:y .1. Unjftn. 102; Mlarry
Gardner, 102. niff liaven. 105; Aostral, 105; Stout
Uoart. 107; Darkey, 107; ilallad. Ium.

Sitth raco (fmir-ycar-nMs and upward; clainiing;
Iiuii-n J.H00; lie riille and .1 sbtteenth) "l.'nar, !)S
.Birrnzan, 104; 'Woodtlunjtih, 107; ISgmont, lus;
Maxltn a Choice, 108; Waterford, 10S; Juhu W.
Kle'l.. 111.

.AuprellUco allowanco rlahncd. IWilllanis eutry.

llavana Itesults
Klrst race (four-year-olds nnd upward; clalmlng;

pur^c 5500; six furlongB). Fnuil. Keoelz, 102 (Kel-
say) r. lo 1, 2 lo 1 nnd even, first; Clrculazje, 105
(Thurber), fi to 2. even nnd ! 10 2. seoond; Rright
Hand. in:i INolnnl, 20 lo 1, 8 to 1 RJid 4 to 1,
third. TSmo, 1:10.

Mlss Jazbo, Beauty Rhop, Tlppo Saldb, Koran,
Rapid Klrcr. Walduzaator, Rordcllo wul Roorpli
also run

s.ei.mi mee (Uircc years-oldi aiul upward; clalm¬
lng; pursa tB00; fito and a half furlong-O- Tho
llltie Dukc, 107 (Noluii), 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and even.
flrst; lui'.iiy I.Hdv. 108 (i) I'reere). 8 to 5, 7 to 111
iizid i 10 3, socoud; Crobz d'Or, 07 (luttvi), 8 u, 1,
3 to, 1 and S to 5, llilrd llno, 1:00 3-5.

I.ueitv I'enrl. Ileundel. I.ady /Lingdon, John
CliurcliIU, Lavoma and Huonlngdalo also ran.

Third raea (thrfc-year-olds and upward: clalm-
!iig' purie $500; five and a half furlohgs).Kil 'ra,
rtaoii, HO (Domlulek), 111 to 1, 4 lo 1 and 2 to 1.
ftrat; 8h»ndon, lo:( (Doyla), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 and even,
second; Presumptlou, lo7 (Dreyor), 7 to 2, 8 to 5
and ¦! to 5, llilrd. Time, 1:10.

1,ndy Matrhmakrr. Klng Ttuean. nos'-oe Goose.
Ilwfa, James. llutger nnd Brown linliv also ran.

Fourth tnr" nlirce veai'oldn and upward; clalm-
ing; purao $800; »U furloniw)- Kl I'audlt. 102
(Z'U'lu'iia). 8 oi :, 3 to and " to 0. flrat: Krazih
|:.,¦'. |08, (.1. Ilnwiod), li lo 2, even and 1 to 2.
m, l.iv.il QuH, 100 (liomiidelO. 12 to 1, 4 lo
1 and 3 lo 1, llzlril Time 1:15 8-B.

Sii/.rnta, MI ¦( Swccp, Klng Troveto and i'ori-
gonrdlna also ri'ii

lirth race Kcy Wfst Handicap; tlirflc-ynar-nlda
nnd upward |*D0 added; ono znllo «iid fifty yanls).
.Clcik 101 (Miirrn>). fi to 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
flrst; Huiln. 113 (Trolae), :: lo 1. 7 to 10 azid i
lo :; aecond: Hnrrv Hbannon, B9 (llurko). D to 2,
4 U> 6 nnd 2 to B, tlih'l Time. 1 Hi.

Woodlhruat, Don 'lliruali, Zululond and Hlr
WcIIoiih nlflo rnn

. Ooupled, l.owonateln rnlry.
Kixih raiii (four vcur oldi nnd upward: rialnzlng.

purzzo |00fli'on« nzlla iukI arty yanln).Vajighoe,
ion (C, llnMinll. d lo 5, 1 lo 2 and out, flrai;
lllgh Tld«. too (Preysr) 5 to 2, *»«n and i to
2 h'eind, Algardl. 104 M'lrliciis) ;i lo 1, even and
l io 2. llilrd Tlmc 118 l-fi.
Tlger .llm, rilino Mover, Trotit V\y, MIsk llani-

liioljoi nnd Cadcuza sJzo isu.

rs Threat
Parker Seems
Likely Winner
In Golf Tilt

Garden City Player Defeats
Sherman.Barber Is Too
Much for Kennedy
PINEHURST, N. C, Jan. 16..EdwardJ. Barber, of Englewood, defeated H. B.

Kennedy, of Raeebrook. 3 and 2 in the
second round of the championship di-!
visicn in the Advertising Men's GolfTournament here to-da-. Barber, who
scored over J. D. Montgomory, of
loronto, 5 and 4. on Tuesday, played:
an unusuaily good match.
Don M. Parker, the Garden City!i-olfer who defeated John H. Clapp, o'f

Chevy Chase, the medallist, yesterdav,beat. Chartese Sherman, of Ess'ex' Feli's,7 and G. Parker will most likely winthe champion--hip. es he has been holingout in exceptionally fine form. Parker,teed off and on the first five holes ledhi.z opponent. Sherman came back
somewhat in the next few holes, but
could izot gain an actvantage over
Parker. |

The closest match played was the
one m which A. R. Gardner, of Si-
wanoy, defeated H. P. Harrison, of Ar-
cola, by l up. The match was extend-
ed to nventy-two holes to decide the
winner. R. M. Purves, Woodland, was
beaten by E. T. Manson, of Framing-ham, in nineteen holes by 1 up.In the women's semi-final round,;which is a handicap event, Mrs. Clar-
once Cone entered the finai round bydefeating Mrs. W. B. Lasher, of Brook-
lawn, 3 and 2. Mrs. Cone, who repre-
sents Inwood, and Mrs. Lasher had a
handicap of fourteen strokes. Mrs.
Cone will play against Mrs. W, F.
Smith, Braeburn (scratch), who beat
Mrs. A. S. Higgins (.15), of Strews, 3
and 2.

The summary: j
)". ,T, Barber, Bnglcvvood, defeated If. IZ. KennedyRarehrook, .1 and 2; M. 8. Meigs. MldlothUn, de-

leated (.'. A. Speakman, Slwsnoy. I up; W M
MeCord, Itumsnn, defeated \V, I'. O'Brlen. Exmoor,¦r' and 4: E. T. Manson, Franilizuham. defeated 11.
.M. l'ums. Wood land. 1 up (1'J holes); A. H Gard-
ner. Hlwanoy, dr'catcd II. F, IlarriKon, Areola. 1
up (22 holes) l>f<n Jf, Parker, Oardmi City de-
iated Charles Bhermcn, Kescx County 7 and 6;/,. T. Miller. Auhuni. defeated Wiillain Caninbell,6 and 4; K. N. il. Close. Italfusrol, defeated II. I!Lcwls, Belniunt Spring', j and 1.

Summary of the championship di¬
vision in the women's handicap tourna¬
ment:
Seml Onala (flrst elght) .Mrs. Clarcnce One (14)Inwood, defeated Mrs. W. It. I.asliar (14), Broolt-

lawn. 3 nnd 2; Mrs. W. F. Sin tl, (jeratch). HraeI'.urn, defeated M:s. A. S. Illggin.; (15), Btrcws, 3
ii.id 2, |
Second elght.Miss H. Arbnson (18), Inwood. de-

featwl Mrs. Ixt Maxwell (IS), Hlrcr.v [follow, Il
up. Mrs. V. h. WurT.burg (IS). Soarsdalo. defeatedMis. A. U Aldred (25), 1 up (10 holes).

Columbia Quintet Shaken Up
In a practice pame yesterday after¬

noon with the Cooper Union basket-
ball team the Blue and White five
presented a changed line-up. Coach
l''red Dawson effected these changesby shifting Captain Farrell from guard
to forward. with Johnson renlacingHorowitz at centre and Kiendl per-
iorming in the vacant guard position.
Although no ofticial count was kept,

this combination, with Tynan and
Weinstein in their old positions at
forward and guard, respectively, had
considorably the better of the practice
tilt against the Cooper Union aggrega-tioti,
The pn«sing, basket shooting, and

teanz work in general were much su¬
perior to tho form exhibited bv the line-

Mch fncod Brooklyn PolytechnicTnstitute last Friday nio-ht and suffered
defeat at the hands of the Brooklyn-ites.

..Dutch" Vollmer, the first string!
centre, is out of the game with a
sprained ankle, and it is uncertain
how long he will be incapacitated.
¦-.-

Crescent A. C. Boxing
Considerable boxing is promised for

the members of the Crescent Athletic
Club in the tourney which ends in the'
Brooklyn clubhouse to-night. Besides
the finai bouts in the three openclasses. New York boys will meet rivals
from Philadelphia and Boston in the
120, 128 and 145 pound special classes.

-a-!_.

To Coach Maine Team
ORONO, Me., Jan. 15. Monte Cross,!

of Philadelphia, has been engaged to
coach the University of Maine base¬
ball team next season, the universityathletic board announced to-day. Thi3
will be his fourth year at Maine.

How Waterfalls Roar
The roar of a waterfall is producedalmost entirely by the bursting of mill¬

ions of air bubbles..Pittsburgh Dis¬
patch. |

New Orleans Resulls
First raco (two-jear-old maldcns; clalmlng- purse$'.0i); three furlengsl--Clear the Way. 110 (Con-lellyi. 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to .'., won; I'ucfclo121 (Walsh). « lo 1, 2 to 1 and eve'i, second; MyAda. 111 illayuesi, 12 to 1, 0 lo I and 5 to 2

llilrd. Tinz9, 0:36 1-5. IJuicfc Fire, Socoi, Anna-hel'e and Wild Klower also ran
Second ,raeo (three-ycar-olds; clalmlng; pursoJuOO; live and a half fur'.nnKS>--Bagplpp 100 (CRoblizson), 7. to 1.9T, to 2 end 6 to 5. won- Mar-

mlle, 110 (Uaynes), * to 5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 8
M(ond, Iwin. 1)7 (Roylei, B lo 1. 2 iu 1 and 4 lo 5
third. Time, 1:07. Antolnetle, HliidoosUn Tlio
Cullon llon, liadrlan. (Jotdvale. Water WUlowFrank Bhannon, Chrlstio Holters iuid Bynzo also
ran.

Third rae'i (three-year-olds and upivard; clnlm-
ing. purso S500; five. and a half furlong.-O Sahre-
lasli. 114 istalker), 4 to 1. S to r> and 4 to .">,
won; Ina Kav. 112 (Johnson). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and
even. second; I.lberator, 111 (Klrjchbaum). 10
to 1, 4 to 1. and li to 1, third. Time. l:i>7. (irchld
Klng. Stesty, Onwa, Dond, Tom (Jwwe. Llttlo D.,Alimi Lculse, Ettahc aml Ermltazia also ran.
Fourth raco (tlireo-year-olds and upward; purso$."00; flvn and a half furlongsl.liradiey s Choice.110 (Co.molly), !> to S, 7 to 10 and 1 to 8, won;Vlolet llonnle. 110 itipntry), 8 to 1. II to 0 and

.'I to 5, aecond: llon Trnmp, 104 (Moonevi, 10 to
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, llilrd. Time. 1.00 2-3. T/ol-
tus Top o' the M"-n!ng, Olasitoi, Assume, Nep-
perhan, Charley I^ydecker and llumma also ran.

l-'ltth race (four-year-olds and upward; clalmlng;
purse $.'.00; one mllo azid twenty vards).Harvest
Klng. lfla (HuKtou), » to 2. 8 to j and 4 to 5
woll; Jrlsh Kiss. 110 (Stalkerl. 3 to 1, ij to r, and
1 lo 2, Second: .llffy, 97 (lluiko), 1") to 1. B to 1
and 3 to I. third. Time. 1:42. Harry IZrolvogel,
Ruues, Vlrginla W.. Dbolus and i'atrlotlc Maryalso ran.

Slith raco (three-yoar-olds and upward: clalmlng:
riurse $.100; ono mllo and terenty yards).Sandy
I.ad, 9» (C. Itoblnson), S to 1, S to 0 and 7 to lo,
won; Illg Feilow, 112 (Coiineliyi, even, 2 to 5
nnd out, second; I.ottery, 112 (liuxton). 6 to 1.
2 lo 1 and 4 to .1. llilrd Ttmo. 1:4(1. nifle
Shootcr, lierlln, Senator Urcderick, llcvlror aad
Effle's I'rido also ran.

RffTonth raee (four year -ohls and UP'vard; rlnlm-
lng, purse $000: eno mllo and a alxteenth).Mah,
l(>4 (Stevona), (i lo 1. 2 to 1 and li io 5, won;
Don Podge, 107 (liarrctu. fl to 1.' 2 to 1 and
r, to 5. second; lilaek llroonz. 10!l (Metcalfl, 10
to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, llilrd Time, 1:47 4-5.
Waterproof, »ean Splller, Mlltlfula, Ilrian Iloni.
Oei.one, Queen liloiule, 1'oxy drlff, niiymor, Jurla-
illctliju. Eulogy. Mtiutlu F. und liluo Thlstlo also

British Soccer Results
ENGLISH I.KAG1K.S

LANCA8UIBB PJ5CT30N
Stockport County . 2 Mancheatcr t'nited ... 1
lloltmu Waudcrera _ 3 li'aekluiru Hovers _ 2
Stoko . 6 Hlackpool . 1
I'ort Valo . 1 l'reston North End... 0
llurnlcy . H Hurv . . 0
Ewrton . H (tldlium Athletic . 0
Mancheator t.'lty . 1 Itochdaie . 1
Llverpool . 11 Bouthport Central .... 0

MIIZLANIZ BEOTION
Nolts Ciiunty . 7 H'rinlngliam . 0
Bhofflald Fntled . 8 Cowitry Clly. 1
(Jrlnisliv Town . 3 Hrndforcl City . 1
Bradford . 2 Hull City . 0
Ij'cds City . 4 Ilamsley . (I
ItothorhHUi County ... 2 .Huddersfleld Trnvn 1
Notta Forest, . 1 Lclceatfr Fosao . 1
Slmflleld We.1. 4 lillCOll) City . 1

LONDON COMBINATION
Went Harn I'nlted_ 2 Totteuham Holapur... 0
Brolltford . 1 Cheliea . I
I'ulham . .'I Araonal . 1
Mllwall .:... 3 Cnsta! I'al.ie.' . I
Clapton Orient. 1 Uuceua I'arlt H. S

HCOTTISIi rjCAGHK
Alrdr!«ontant . I Third I.anark . 6
Queens I'ark . .1 Clydo . 1
(Vltlca. 3 <'|)deliank ...,. 1
Dumharton . 0 Mt. Mirran . 0
I'.irtl.'k Tlilstlo . I Ayr United. ,1
llainlltoii Ac. 1 Fnllttrlt . 8
Hearts . 8 illbernlana . 1
Morton . e Motherwell . 2
Kiluiatnock . 1 llaugnra . 0

BasehallStrikeMayFoltowRefusal to Meet
Demands of Association for Reforms

Ultimatum To Be Present-
cd to Joint Conference
of Big Leagues To-day

By W. J. Macbeth
A split is threatened in the happy

family of organized baseball. The
minor leagues are prepared to go out
on strike against the National- and
American circuits if certain suggestcd
reforms are not forthcoming im¬
mediately. Indeed, thc National Asso¬
ciation, which is the governing body
of the minor leagues, has issued an
ultimatum to this effect which w.ll bc
presented to the join; conference of
the two major organizations to be hgldthis afternoon at 2 o'clock at the HotelBiltmore.
This note of impending war was

sounde'd after a somewhat lengthy de-liberation on the part of the "bushers"
at the Hotel Biltmore yesterdav after¬
noon. at which ten minor circuits had
represontation. The ultlmatu.n, whichcalls for the alternative of an openbreak, gives the major league club
owners until 6 o'clock Friday night to
accept the conditions demanded. These
conditions are four in number and willbe presented in the following officialphraseology:

Claims of the Minors
1. Major league clubs may arbi-

tranly purchase one plaver fromeach club of the Class A A leaguesfor S7,500' between November 1 atid-Novemoer 10 of each year. In theevent of the player not being re-tained by the major league purchas-ing club for the ensuing baseball
year outnght title is to be resold tothe minor league club from whichpurchased for the sum of $2,500 Inevent this (minor) club waivespriority player is to be offered to allclubs in the same classification ex¬cept of course to the club that soldhim. and in the event that.no club
in that organization or class of or¬ganization want3 him he is to be of-ferec respectively to the clubs ofClass A Class B, Class C and Class Drnting for the respective prices 0f$500, $300, $150- and $75 In theevent no minor club desires servicesof player major league club may dis-
§es?r °d services in any manncr

"2. A new governing board to beformed to administer rules and lawstor bcth major and minor leaguesalike, suceeeding present form ofiVitionnl Commission. Major and
minor leagues to have enua! reprc¬sentation on this body. All disputesinvolving major and minor leaguesonly to bc decided by said governingboard, which shall be comprised of
one major league representative one
minor league representative and athird party, as chairman. to be se¬lected by the mutual consent of therespective major and minor leaguerepresentatives. The National As¬
sociation board to have original ex-clusive and final rights to settle alldisputes between minor club mem¬bers or such players, and to handleall players, contracts and to dccide
on penalties and all other association
attairs.

"3. All major league players who
are waived out of the respective bigleugues must be sold to Class AAleague clubs for $1,000 each. In the
event that more than one minorleague club of such classification pre-sents a claim to title, the mattershall be decided by lot. In case noClass AA club claims such player he
is to be offered to clubs of Class Alor $500, to clubs of Class B for

Brief Bits Al
Everybody who is and ever was in

baseball clogged the corridors and cafe
of the Waldorf yesterday.
One of the interesting confabs that

were too numerous to mention took
place between Johnny Evers and old
Dr. Stahl, the pill plunger. Both
agreed that baseball needed a reinstal-
lation of pep. And then Al Munroe
Elias, the strategic statistician, butted
into the "party' and.well, there was
the longed-for pep.

Dick Rudolph, a pitcher from The
Bronx, tried the new subway labyrinth
for the first time since New Year's
Eve and played host on one of the
Waldorf lounges to several Bronxioians
who were all excitcd over the project
to launch a ball nine above the Harlem.

Uncle Wilbert Robinson had a nice
little chat with his former outfieldcr,
Charles "Casey" Stengel, at. one of the
round tables just off the lobby. Uncle
Wilbert would make a deal with Hugo
Bezdek in a minute to get his old gar-
dener back if Charles H. Ebbets, Esq.,
gave the proper nod.

George Wiltse sat practically un-

noticed and alone in a big chair di-
rectly in the path of the heaviest traf¬
fic. And yet it is only a few yoar3
back that "Hooks" had all New York
fandom barking at hia heels. Fame
is tleeting, and George fied early.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb wired yester¬
day that he was on his way from Au-
gusta, Ga., for a conference with Pres¬
ident Navin and Manager Jennings of
tlie Tijjers. Hughie Jennings last night
expressed confidence that he would be
able to interest the Georgian Peach af¬
ter a short talk.

Certainly the Detroit club has no

idea of parting with the most sensa-
tional baseball player of history. The
team is prepared to pay Cobb as liber-
ally as could be expected. Ty has no
fault with his present berth, but the
contract under which he was working
has expired, and Ty is no boob of a
business man.

Miller Iluggins, on his way East,
stopped over at Trappe. Md., to have a

chat with J. Franklin Baker, the home-
run swatter. The offic.als of tlie Yan-
kees had not heard from the midget
manager at a late hour last night, but
were very hopeful that the famed slug-
ger wouid be back at his old third-basc
stand.

Russell E. Gardner, a multi-million-
cire of St. Louis, admitted yesterday
that he was prepared to bid for the St.
Louis Cardinals, which will be sold at
auction within a few days. It was re¬
ported that James C. McGill, owner *f
the Indianapolis club of the American
Association, would bc a partner of Mr»
Gardner in the prospective purchase of
this major league property. Mr. McGill
declared last night that such was not
thc case. He is quite satisfied with
tho Indianapolis venturo. Gardner, if
he buys, will' go it alone.

Long Tom 'Hughes, who has been
pitching ball for the Boston Bruves

Big Baseball Deah
Expected Among

Managers To-day
AS YET during the big base¬

ball conferenccs proceed-
ing in this city none of the

many big trade* expected has de-
veloped, but something startling
may happen beforo another sun-
down.
Few of the American League

mganatcs had made their appear-
ance before late last night, and
the American League market is
presurnably the more active of
the two majors. Miller Huggins,
manager of the Yankees, arrived
.:ate last night. He declared he
had his cap set for no less than
two high-class outfielders and one
infielder of proved ability. He
cxpects to land all three of these
needed veterans before he leaves
town. Huggins, of course, would
give no inklmg as to the names of
the players coveted, but it is be¬
lieved they are now the propertyof the Cleveland and Detroit
clubs.

$300 to clubs of Class C for $150 andto clubs of Class D for $75, respec-tively, in turn.
"4. All clubs in all leagues mustobserve respective player limits andcontorm to same on and after thaopening day of each season."fhat th.- minor league oporators in¬tend to <ro 'he extreme limit of resur-rect.on if necessary to gain the endsof the new platform adopted, was evi-(lenced on eyrry harul jast night whthe little tellows could be found. Theclass AA leagues, it was pointed outcould not stand the atrain of draft

oy major league clubs. The loophoieleft for the purchase of one playerfor a price uf $7,500 is of course theold draft idea carried over though notcharactenzed by the name.
Dunn Says Demands Are Fair

Jack Dunn, president of the Balti-|more club of the new InternationalLeague, who has ever been one of thechief sponsors of the elimination ofthe draft i.rivileges of tho majorleagues declared the demands of the
minors absolutely fair and the onlysystem possible to save the very graveminor league situation.
m
"The class AA clubs," said Dunn,

can no longer operate at profit at theold scale of prices. This class of base¬ball has outlived the quarter admis-
sion. To give half dollar baseball it is
imperative that these clubs be allowedtu guard against customarv lossesthrough the draft, Unless we are al¬lowed to raise our admission prices,because of the ever-increasing cost of
overhead, we might as well lock up
our parks."
A perusa] of the demands of the

minors would indicate at first sight a
somewhat one-sided situation with thehttle fellows asking ai! and givinglittle or nothing in return. It will benoted that players claimed (or drafted)from the big minors would bringhenceforth $7,500 instead of the formerdraft price of $2 500. It will be notedalso that the prices realized for the

so long that his grandchildren get a
speeial dispensation to stay out of
school every time he ,is due to enter
the box, occupied two of the choicest
news. Long Tom heard that the
Braves were to be sold and figured he
ought to be on hand to see what be¬
came of his old "friend."

Jimmy Sheckard was very much in
evidence flitting here and there just
the way he used to flit about years ago
to get under a smash that seemedbound fenceward for a triple of may-hap a homer. Jt. might be noted forthe benefit of the younger contingentthat Jimmy was some outficlder in hisday,

Al Schacht, who pitched for the
Giants in Marlin ar.d other Texas
towns two years ago, was dividing his
attenrton between the Waldorf and the
Biltmore. Al thinks he is good enoug#for the big show, but is wiiling to take
a good job with the International or
some other minor as soon as he candoff his army uniform.

Charley Herzog, ex-Giant and-ex lots
of other things in baseballdom, flew
in from his canteloupc farm in Mary-
land and denied that he was the "prom¬
inent" second baseman mentioned inthe dispatches from thc West who wasbeing made eyes at by Fred Mitchellof the Cubs.

Al Mamaux, the boy wonder of the
Dodgcrs, who was the pitching ace of
the Pirates a couple of seasons back,startied tne inhaDitants of PeacocKAlley with his customary sartorial
grace and the niftiest benny in sight.iie called upon Manager \N ilbert Kob-
msorf. Mamaux has been working in
an ammunition factory, juggling heavysneils, and seems to be ln wonderfulphysical form. At present hc is some¬
what in the bad graces of the FlatbushSquire, he having taken French k-ave
of the club eany iast summer to fore-
stall the draft.

It is rumored that tho Braves maychange hands before the end of the
meeting, Business Manager Hapgoodhaving interested a prospective syn-dicate of Hub talent for the purchaseof this franchise, which has been
somewhat of a white elephant eversince James E. Gaffney disposed of it.
Several different parties were iinked
up on the proposition in the usual
guessing contest, but without exceptionp.euded "nirt guilty."
John J. McGraw, the hustling man¬

ager of the Giants, finds himself n
nii-.gnate at last, after a long and brill-
iant career. But Mac, like Fred
Mitchell, of the Cuba. is of the magnates, not with them. Because of the
fact that he is team manager, the
vice-president of the Giants is not al¬
lowed to sit in the council chambers
of his circuit.

Wec Willie Keeler, the Brooklyn real
estate king, made his annual p'ilgrim-
age across the bridge to sit in with the
old "Oriole" boys.Uncle Wilbert Roh-
inson, Joe Kelley, Hughie Jennings and
John McGraw.

Major Magnates Have Un-'
til 6 P. 31. Friday to Ac-,
cept Conditions Named

turn-bac.ks from the majors would bc
shaved down to the mir.imum. But
the minur league operators argue that
si(cli a system would rid the game of
its worst existing evil, the "farming"
oi players or putting them'out under
terzns of optional recall. Furthermore.
players claimed would not be taken
from minor league clubs during the
heat of the penant races.

Mos; of the major league magnetsrefused to discuss this latest ultima-
tum from the National Association, by
far the most serious threat that has
emanated from the little fedows since
orjraniKcd baseball's big family was
lirst incorporated under the peace
agreement. At the time the National
League meeting adjourr.ed, of course,
no official notifzeation had been pre-
sented of the minor leagues' ultima-
tum. A few of the big follows, when
given an outline of the demands, were
inclined to believe the matter more or
less a jokc. Most of them thought tho
minor leagues somewhat cheeky to de¬
mand so much, while offering so little
:n return.
"Guess we'll have to stakc the mizzor

magnates to the minor leagues," bant-
ered John J. McGraw. manager and
new vice-president of the Ciants.

Colonel Jacob Ruppert, president of
the New York Yankees. alone of the
Jchnson henchmen on hand offered an
opinion.

"I think now the minor leagues get
more out of.the majors than the majorscould ever hope to get out of the
minora," said the Colonel.
"Personally, 1 am very much opposedto the elimination of the draft or the

refutation of tlie optional recall, Good
young ball players must be developedand cannot bc developed to best ad-
vantage by sitting on major leaguebenches. It is necessarv for majorleabue clubs to be permitted to farm
out certain of their chattels. Therefore,if it is found imposible to carry on
business with the minor league as
heretofore, the major leagues will have
to start minor leagues of their own."

Imrortant Baseball Meeting
With the impending ultimatum on its

hands to-day's joint confe-ence of the
National and American leagues, which
will be called at. the Hotel Biltmore at
2 p. m., appears the most importantbaseball meeting of the past decade.
As yet it has not. been decided who
will preside. Possibly the honor may goto Ban Johnson because of his seniority.The minor league magnates so seri¬
ously regard the situation that an effort
will be made to have the many dele¬
gates here attend in a body. "As yetdefinite arrangemems have not been
made. It is understood that the majorleagues expect only a small delegation,presumahly a committee of three, to
present the case of the minors. No one
would wnturc a guess as to what mightdevelop in case the little follows in-
sisted upon attending in a body. It is
the opinion of the minors, of course,that they can present a much strongerappeal if permitted the privllege of the
"open house" poliey of procedure.The American e.zgue will hold a
meeting this morning at the Hotel Bilt¬
more. President Ban Johnson was ex
pected in town yesterday afternoon.lut up to a late hour had not been
seen.
The minor leagues represcnted at

yesterday's war council of the NationalAssociation were: International, Amer¬
ican Association. Pacific Coast. West¬
ern, Southern Association, Texas, East¬
ern, Northwestern, Central, Virginiaand Western Canadian.

Midshipman Five
Beats Mt. St. Marv

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 15.- In a
rather slow game of basketball, the
midshipmen defeated Mount St. Mary,
43 to 8, here this afternoon, their ninth
consecutive victory for the season.
The navy lads feel that Swarthmore,

which plays here Saurday, will be the
most difficult opponent of the season
and the most likely to interrupi its
string of victories.
The navy led off with a icam of sub-

stitutes, but played its ree-nlars in the
second half. The goal of Hagertv, of
the visitors, in the second half," was
from two-thirds of the way down court.
and was one of the longest ever seen
here.
The line-up and summary:
Naval Academy (43). Pos Mt st Mar-.isV'''"S . '- V. Boyle*'"'!u'r .B. V. llnserc."lonias .C. Dowd

:.¦.' ;i .'- CJ. Chapnzan.K G.
Koals.Naval A adi mj farwell (5) DiItzger (4 Banzzee (3), Lewia I2J, 1

Cou le, Waiters. Mounl Kt. Mary Hagerty (2)< arney. Ko.il goaJs- N..\-ai Academy: Kanner a i".
': Furwell, ¦) lii 7. Mount St. Mary -Camey 2 lnC, Substltutos.Naral Acadenzy: Sanntr for Lowkl.^-wis for Sanner, Faz
xiioma-.. Couble for Bolton, Walteta tor B.ue Ref-eii'...¦¦Mr. Grove, s;. Jolzn'a. Unzplrfe.Mr Benja-nr.n. illiriois Normal. Time of Izalvea.Twenty min¬utes each.

Hockey Contests Begin
In New Jersey To-morrow
The annual competition for the New

Jersey Interscholastic Hockey League
v.ill begin to-morrow morning, accord¬
ing to the schedule announced yester-
day. All the games of the series will
be played on Friday and Saturdav
mornings in the Newark Ice Palace.
Barringer High School and Batten
High School will face each other in
the opening game.

Neustadt Defeats Spear
Joseph A. Neustadt dashed the hopes

of George W. Spear as to his certainty
of scoring on the National Class C 18.2
balkline championship cup this season

by defeating him in the continuation of
the tournament at the Lawler Brothers'
Acadenzy, Brooklyn. yesterday. Neu¬
stadt, who has previously stood «s a
contender for the titJes of the National
Association of Amateur BilHard Piay-
(!¦.-. conquered the metropolitan cham-
pion by the score of 150 points to 1S6.

To Start Basketball
The .Metropolitan Association A. A. U.

145-pound basketball championship
tournament will start on Friday even¬
ing, January 17, when the Bronx
Church House will play the RutgersGymnaaium, at 5 Rutgers Place at 8
p. m., and the Mohawk Athletic Club
will meet the St. Anse nzs team atMuller's CaainO, The BrOnx, at 9 p'. m.

^-»-. .....

Seores Late Victory
West Orange High School scored an

eleventh hour victory m defeatingKingsley School in its animal basket¬
ball contest on the lutter's court yes-tcrdny by a acora of IS to 12. The'vie-
tory was earnod in the flnal minutes
of play through tho caging of a field

goal. At the end of tlze fzrst half
Kinsgley led by 9 to 6.


